Facilitator:
Dr. Robert Wilkinson, Water Technology Caucus Co-Chair, Director, Water Policy Program, Bren School of Environmental Science and Management and Adjunct Professor of Environmental Studies, UC Santa Barbara

Meeting Goals:
1. Provide overview of the ongoing California Council on Science and Technology's California's Water Future Project (CWF)
2. Obtain input on prioritizing and interpreting data collected by CWF project
3. Obtain input on scope of project overall and identify approaches or technologies not sufficiently encompassed by CWF project

AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CONTENT</th>
<th>PRESENTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS</td>
<td>Jennifer Kofoid, Department of Water Resources (DWR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Agenda Review, Ground Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>OPENING REMARKS</td>
<td>Jim Fiedler, Chief Operating Officer for Water Utility Enterprise, Santa Clara Valley Water District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Water Resources Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>9:55</td>
<td>OVERVIEW</td>
<td>Susan Hackwood, Executive Director, CCST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Water Plan Technology Caucus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- CCST and California’s Water Future (CWF)Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>9:55</td>
<td>OVERVIEW OF TECHNOLOGY CATEGORIES HIGHLIGHTED BY CWF</td>
<td>Karl Longley, Caucus Co-Chair &amp;, California Water Institute, CCST Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- &quot;Buckets&quot; Used To Sort Technologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Definitions And Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Category 1: Data Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Category 2: Data Acquisition - Onsite Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need reasonable accommodations due to a disability, please contact Karina Ortega 916-653-8036, TDD (916) 653-6934.
# TIME | CONTENT | PRESENTERS
--- | --- | ---
1. | **9:30 A.M.** | **CALIFORNIA WATER PLAN, UPDATE 2013**
2. | **WATER TECHNOLOGY CAUCUS MEETING**
3. | **APRIL 22, 2013**
4. | **9:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M.**
5. | **IN PERSON:** 5700 Almaden Expressway, San Jose, CA
6. | Santa Clara Valley Water District, Headquarters Boardroom
7. | **WEBINAR/PHONE OPTION**
8. | [https://resources.webex.com/resources/j.php?ED=203033387&UID=1386729487&RT=MiM0](https://resources.webex.com/resources/j.php?ED=203033387&UID=1386729487&RT=MiM0)
9. | 1-866-873-9348, Access code 960 941 8
10. | **NOTE:** Please, DO NOT put the call on “hold” – please use the mute button on your phone or use “*6” to mute and unmute your line through the webex system. If you need to answer another call, simply hang up from the conference call and dial back in when you are ready. Thanks so much!
11. | **# TIME | CONTENT | PRESENTERS**
12. | 5. | **10:30** | **CATEGORY REVIEW**
13. | 6. | Noon | **DISCUSSION**
14. | 7. | **12:20** | **RECAP AND NEXT STEPS**
15. | 8. | **12:30 PM** | **ADJOURN**

16. | • Category 3: Data Acquisition- Remote Sensing
17. | • Category 4: Water Treatment - Membrane Based Category 5: Water Treatment - Biological And Chemical
18. | • Category 6: Watershed Management
19. | • Category 7: Agricultural Water Use Efficiency
20. | • Category 8: Urban Water Use Efficiency
21. | • Category 9: Water-Energy Nexus
22. | • Questions of Clarification
23. | • Walk-Through Categories
24. | **Facilitator, All**
25. | **Bob Wilkinson, CCST Council Members, All**
26. | **Karl Longley**
27. | "
28. | **If you need reasonable accommodations due to a disability,**
29. | **please contact Karina Ortega 916-653-8036, TDD (916) 653-6934.**